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YOUNG PEIOL 'S PLEt)GE.

t promise Thce, sweet Lord,
That I %vill never cloiud the light,

Which shines from Thee within iiy soul,
And niakes imy reason liright;

Nor ever w~iI 1 lose the power
To serve Thiee by miy wilI,

Which Thou hiast set ivithin rny heart,
Thy precepts to fiitiill.

Before from Thee lie fel;
Oh, let me drink as Thou, dear Lord,

Wheri faint Ly Sychar's wvelI;
'~That froin iy childhood, pure froni sin,

0f drink and drunken strife,
oBy the clear founitains I inay rest,

O< f everlasting life.
-[Cardinal Manning.

x SERMON

WRICHARD WIDDIFIELD, OF UXBRIDGE, ON

SLVENTH iDAY ATriiL HALF-YEARLY

MEE.TING IN LOBO.

In looking over this interesting as-
Pebly, mostly made up of those in the
-unger walks of life, there is brought
4tiny remnembrance the words spoken
bythe Divine Master : "If any man.
~iIcorne after Me, let hixw deny him-

ifan-d take up his cross and follow
,,and if ye continue in My word
eye are My disciples îndeed." I
rehend there is flot an individual,
wver advanced in years, but what
Iwhat this taking up of the cross

nand must acknowledge the loy-
kdness and tender mercies of our

eenly Father that stili encircle us
doui- various turnings away from

1r desire, my dear frierids, that

ciNEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS

rOL II.

IN THEE.'

this nmight be youir chiefést cuncern -,.
willingness to folio"' FIin in that ivay
that He has cast up for you. Lt nmay
at tinies 1)e very bard.: but if wve wilI
give up He iii be strength to our
weakness, a present help in every need-
fui timne. Give up, if it is no mnore
than for the sake of an inherita'ice to
the realms where the rightcous wvi11
shine forth in the kingdom of th'eir
Heavenly Father. It is first to, know
your duty and then to perform it. I
remember when 1 was broug-ht into this
state and condition. It opened clearly
before my vision that I was called to
stand before my fellow-beings., I was
flot willing ; I said " it is too hard."
The excuse I had to offer was: I was
one that had a stoppage in my speech,
so, much so that sometimes I could flot
open my mouth. I asked my God to
pass by me and caIl upon some other
one. Again He called to me to stand
upon my feet, promising to be Iight and
voice to me. Did -1 ? No. I went
home, but could find no rest nor peace
to my soul. I went to, a neighbor's,
thinking to fiee froni it; but ivhen I en-
tered I could flot open my mouth for
utterance. I returned, and a-s I w~as
crossing the brook I sank down upon a
rock-well do 1 remember the spot-
and there I pourcýà forth my lamenta-
tions to my Heavenly Father, and
covenanted with Him, promising that
if His light and grace would return to
my soul I would yield to whatever He
asked. And the response came: "Cast
thy care upon Me and I wiIl be
mouthpiece and wisdom to thee." 0
the joy that filled i-y soul as I jour-
neyed home. The testing soon came,
for I loved to go to meeting; and, as Y
feit again the cail, I rose with trexnbling
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knees, and Io, my tongue was loosed,
and from that hour to this I have neyer
feit the least difficulty in speaking
when He has required it of me. Praise
and thanksgiving has gone up to Israel's
unslumnlering Shepherd for His mercies
unto me. I have l)ractically corne to
see how I-e loosed the starnînering
tongues a3nd Llnstop1)ed the de-if ears
and opened the blind ey-es, as I stand
before you this da), a living witness of
'his thing. But it is an uttering frorn
,he heart the " H-ere arn 1, 0 Lord ; do
with me as thou thinkest best." We
mnust do I-is will in preference to our
own wills, so that whien the pale-faced
messenger cornes with the languagé :
"Steward, give up thy stewardship," it

will l)e with us as it wvas with the five
wise virgins that hiad oil in their vessels
and their larnps trirnmncd and burning.
This, mn, friends, is my earnest desire
and prayer.

OUR '1EMPERANCE WORK.

It is the purpose of this essay to con-
sider some of the difficulties and ob-
stacles that lie in the way of the advance
of the temperance movement and re-
forji, and offer sorne suggestions as to
the means of removing thern. And first
we )vil1 consider that of heredity and
the circumstances in connection there-
with.

In the earlier stages of human his-
tory, as they have reached us, we find
the tendency of mnan in the barbaric,
semi-barbaric, or haif civilized state, is
to seek bis enioyinents in the gratifica-
tion of his sensuai -ipletites and pas-
sions. He, as yet in tlU s condition, bas
flot becorne sufficiently cultured ,ýs to
be satisfied with purely mental and
spiritual happiness, but mnust be satis-
lied with tha"t which I)anders to the
appetites of the body, such as eating,
drinking, athletic exercise and the like.
And so the invention or discovery of
such fiuids as intoxîcated or produced
exhiliarating effects seenis to be re-
garded by what we terrn the barbaric

race of our day, to be so fascinating as
to induce them to even part with neces-
saries of life to obtain them, without a
thought apparently as to their atter
effects. This desire to gratify the crav-
îngs of the sensual is inherent in aIl]
human nature as a part of our very
life, for it is necessary to induce man to
take the proper precaution to provide
the necessities to support bis physical
life, but like ail the other of bis endow-
ments needs to be controlled and
directed into proper chann( Is, so that
it niay contril)ute to the healthy physi-
cal existence instea(1 of becoming a
source of disea,;e and decay, and sub-
sequently an untimiely death. lVith
our advancing civilization, in which the
mental or intellectual is suposed to bc
allowed fuller opportunities for culture,
and in which a more rational idea of
our sp)iritual life is supposed to be en-
tertaimed, we nevertheless carry with us
these saine cravings of the physical and
sensual ; but we are supposed in this
high.er civilization, to seek for purer
enjoyinents than the sensual can bring,
and which too are only obtained by
a control over the sensual, so that ic
shall only be so far gratilied as shall con-
tribute to a healthy physical organiza-
tion, thus making its desires a second-
ary and flot a primary object. Hence
we discover, even in highly endowed
intellectual individuals a predisposition
to indulge in the exbilarating effects of
various forms of intoxIiants and narco-
tics, and the innate craving of the
avpetites belonging to their physical
nature heightened by, the indulgences
of thei.r ancestr3 and by themn trans-
.nitted to tlieir l)osteritY,. biisa
element in our problemi that cannot
weIl be ignored if we wish to solve it
successfully. To meet this condition
of things our work is two-fold. l"irst,
with the adults with whom ive corne in
contact or over whoni we rnay exert an
influence; and second, with the chil-
dren,4 to rescue them from these beredi-
tary effects and direct them into such
courses of life as will enable theni to
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check in their lives this tendency and
transmit to their posterity a purer and
more unsullied nature. Our work with
the aduit is to endeaN or to lead hlm or
her to look beyond the gratification of
the sensual as a mneans (A cnjoymnent to
the culture of the mental and of the
spiritual nature, and] to lead themi to
find in an intercomini-lin,, iitl; the
Divine Spirit and iii the interchange of
ýthoughit %vith their fcllows upon sub-

eat b to sc.,cinCe, literature or
# ligion such an enjo> fivnt and bo full

an occupancy of imie and talent as
'shall leave no roomi for- 11,u undue grati-
fication of the sensual .- and while this
may be regarded by somne as more
emphatically the wvork of the: religionist
-for it involves ý%1 Li generally
understood as convert>n or change of
heart, a , ýiang(_ of purpose --it is neyer-
theless as mluch a part of the wvork of
the moralist, for no highier stàte of
morality can be obtained w~hile the cul-
ture of the intellect is neglected in pani-
dering to the desires of the sensual;

and so the work of the nioralist, when
directed in the line of seeking enjoy-
ment in intellectual pursuits rather
than in the sensual, paves the way to
make the work of the religionist in the
piritual realm. more easy, so that man

may control the desires of the sensual
)r the cravings of hereditarv influence

by the strength derived fromn the com-
munion with God *as their spiritual
Father. And so in our wvork of reformi,
while we are inducing the individual
who habitually, in a greater or less de-
ýrcc, uises into\icaýnts, to totally al)stain
froîti their use, w(e must at the samne

urneendevorto aid hini in finidiný, en-
joynent in a higlier intellectual culture,
and thiroii<ghI this induce hîîiii to rely
Up)or Divine love, wisdoin and mnefcy
to keep inviolate bis pledge, and thus
successfully battie agaiuist and overcomne
;the tendency of bis innate and acquired
desire for the effects the use of intoxi-
cants brinig.

With thc children the task before is
M'ore ea~y ilie they have not yet -

lowed these cra-, ings to lie gratified,
because we have only the innate and
hereditary influences to overcomie, and
flot the acquired niabit rcsulting froi
yielding to thiesýe cravinizs. (iur work,
then, wvith these is, while cultivating
the intellect, to leatd tli to seek in
the culture of thecir liigher powers the
means of thieir enjovmnrt, eýer keeping
the sensual secondary, gradually ltad-
ing thein to recognize the: allegiance
due to the great Creator, Linder whose
laws they have their being, and teach-
ing theni to use ail their powers and
endowinents in accurdance with His
laws or directions;- and that these lawvs
require us to so control the sensual
appetites that they inay not be unduiy
gratified, and ýo p)rc cnt thu contrac-
tion of habits % ic vil1 âiterfere with
their highest enjoynient, and conse-
quently with their usefuliiess in the
world. And in doing this towards both
classes alluded to wve must insist upon a
total abstinence from the use of ail in-
toxicants and narcotics as taken simpIy
to, gratify the desires of appetite, or in
confirmation to customs whichi have
grown out of the gratification of sensual
enjoyments ; and, while insisting upon
ti: is, point out as clearly as we niay that
they are entirely unnecessary either to
contribute to. the health or enjoyment
of this physical life, but in Teahity pre«.
vent that truc enjoymnent of life which
is our real inheritance,

Another important obstacle in the
way of the progrcss,ý of this reformn is
the cupidity of thostuinlenc by
thieir hig-ier moral and spiritual nature,
Linder %vhich thiev seùk thcir own
aggrandisernent wil-bu-ut regard to th.e
injurv or niisery liiictucd tipon others.
Finding-, froin the conditions of human
society that a large portion still are
willing to seek their enjoyinent in grati-
fying their sensual appetites,, use their
God-given powers -that were designed
to be more properly exercibed----in the
contriving and inanufacturing and vend-
ing these intoxicants, and using ail the
mneans that lie in tliuii p o induce
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their fellows to continue in this line of
gratification that their selfish ends may
be promiotud and that they may live in
luxurious ease at the expense eýf the
comforts of the many.

W/hile it is truly a work of the Chris-
tian believer, as well as the moralist, to
seek to induce these to change their
course of action, in this kind of service
we have much more to contend with
than with the individual who uses the
intoxicant for the exhilarating effect it
produces .for in the incorne these de-
rive fromn thus pandering to the de-
praved appetites of the many they find
a passport into what is claimed to be
good society and the means to gratify
other laidable and proper desires, tlie
means for intellectual culture and too
often admission among the professed
followers of jesus, simply because of
their contributions for the support of
the church or its pastor. AIl this makes
our work, of reaching these by appeal-
ing to their higher moral and spiritual
nature the more difficuit in the present
existing feeling of society, where wealth,
irrespective of worth, forms a passport
to its highest social circles.

It becomes, then, our duty to use the
aggregated public opinion as that opin-
ion is expressed through the ballot box
concerning practices which * shall be al-
lowed to prevail among a civilized corn-
mfunity, and that opinion crystallized
into a law sternly and rigidly enforced,
l)ecause the best interests of the corn-
munity, both present and perspective,
demand it; and this course is rendered
necessary for the reason that, while ive
might convince one set of men that it
was their duty to abandon a traffic
fraught with s0 much of evil, others,
whose hearts had not been renovated
or con verted, wotild be ready-to take
their places, and thus our work wouId
have to be done over again and again
until the whole world was converted so
a.- to live only under Divine guidance,
and each unholy or unlawful passion be
voluntarily restrained by the individual
-a consummation that cannot for one

moment be entertained by the most
devout*enthusiast.

But there are difficulties wvhich lie in
the.Nway of thus concentrating and cr\vs-
tallizing public opinion into a law that
can be rigidly and fcarlessly cnfor<'cd.
Laws are made in this land by nn
chosen by the people for that expruss
object, and in thus choosing mien the
people are supl)osed to express their
choice of the kind of legislature or the
character of the laws they nced, Laut in
fact such choice too generally falls ulion
the politician, Nvho i scheming for
election for the emoluments it brings;
and these, sustained 1», a party Press
who have other private motives as an
inducement to advocate the clainis of
part>', and in these efforts to obtaîni
pow~er and place offer such inducenients
as pa.,,der to the sensual enjoyniLnts of
the mass to influence their votes for
themselves. and thus they use the
vendors of intoxicants as their most
powerful allies to iid themn in the con-
summation of their designs; and hience
this class, to whomn is intrusted so n-iuch
that concernis the best welfare of
humanity, cannot be depended on to
assist in the removal of so great an evil
as intemperance, for from ils continu-
ance they are either hoping to be
placed in a lucrative or honorable j
position, or to retain it if already in
possession of it.

To those of us theri who are iii earri-
est in this reform, and to, whoîn is en-
trusted the ballot to mieet this diffi-
culty, we must flot only refuse to be
any longer led by the interests of any
one man or party, but we muilst un-
flinchingly and aggressively initerpose
our influence against intrusting such
men -vith the responsibility of niaking
our laws by casting our ballots for nien
whomn we are assured will act unhesi-
tatingly for the good of the whole with-
out regard to their owvn personal
aggrandizement; and while for a tirne
such a course may be a seemiing evil,
as in sorne instances throwing the power
of the goverment into the hands of



those to whomn in the past we have been
opposed politically, in the end the right
-will eventually triumph. We must ever
bear in id that no triumph of right
over wvrong i3 ever accomplished but by
patient endurance and persistence, and
that there is fno royal road to.,overcomne
a vice but i>y a persistent oVosition to
it in every formi possible ; that he or
shc wvill find Ilian>' disappointiments to
di9courag'-e in promnulgating and con-
tendingy for a reformi who does flot ex-
amine as far as Le may ,the difficulties
to be overcome, anmd after such an ex-
amination does flot rely for strength on
a Power higher than his own to direct,
strengthen and support under and over
every difficuilty that may be met, and
that does flot look under the guidance
thus afforded beyond the presé-nt hour
of discouragement for the dawning of a
brighter day. 'lhle evil against which
we are contending bias been the growth
of ages, and vie must flot expect to up-
root in a day nor w.ith a single effort.
1 would theix, in the conclusion of my
essay, use my influence to incite each
of us to a continued, untiring, undis-
mayed effort in whatever direction we
cari wield the miost influence. Attack
our coîinion adversary, seeking for his
most vulnerable points, aiming at the
one rpsult for our common effort, and
that the utter extinction of the use. of
intoxicants and narcotics, and that we
supplernen tourcefforts by the influence of
our exanille in sceking our enjoyments
in the highcr moral and spiritual capa-
bilities bclonging to our nature, and
thus show tc) ihle wvorld that the truest
happimcSS, the iiuost tis-eful lives,' the

ost influential for good are those who
se the .senstial only as far as the health
f thC, Ihyslcal r..a'n demands ; but
ekN for enjoyment in intellectual. com-
ing ings and in obedience to the
irituial Iaws, by which ail the lower
wers of the mani may, be controlled,
d that we inay then live for hoaven
hile yet on earth.

I JOHN J. CORNELL.

THE DEMANDS 0F TRUE RE-
LIGION.

1V IIENJAN4 G. SMITH.

4PeZected.)
In ail ages and in ail counitries the

object of religion has been understood
to be a reunion with God ; and the
great variety aniong religions and their
superiority or inferiority may be referred
to the various modes proposed for
effecting this reunion.

Among idolatrous and degraded
nations religion hias been looked upon
as a means of reconciling a malignant
and revengeful Deity to bis niiserable
victims ; and hence 'their religious acts
have no other end than to propitiate
him and turn away his anger. For the
most part,*they neither seek nor desire
any change in themnselies.

On the other hand, enlightened
nations, in the degree of their moral
and intellectual, elevation, have held
fast to a religion in which it is taught
that reunion with God is to be effected
only by a change in mari himself ; and
their religious acts have been acts of
repentance, or abstinence troin evil,
and the performance of deeds of love
and mercy.

But there lias been no nation so far
morally elevated and enlightened as
that the individuals composing it have
been unanimious in the acceptation of
the superior idea of religion. Very
many men in the most enlightened
ages and countries have been capable
only of the inferior ànd degraded faith,
and in thieir religion have soughit only
to propitiate by acts of penance a being
in 'vhoin they acknowledged no superi-
ority but that of power ; 'vhile, on the
other hand, perhaps there neyer was a
nation so degraded as flot to contain
within it some individuals in whonm the
superior idea 'vas predominant, and
whose acts 'vere those of repentanice
and flot penance.

Christendom contains wizhin it many
of those whose religion is a religion of

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVJEW. 69
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penance, w1111e, doubtless, the many
millions who are enumnerated as, idola-
trous heathen have among themi very
many whose triily rJigious lives are
lives of repentance.

The purity or correctness of a faith
may be tested hy ascertaining whether
it gives the predomi nance to repentance
or to penance. If to the former, then
it demands a change in man, And per-
petualiy asserts that a change in God is
neither pc .,sible nor de-sirable ; if to the
latter, then it constantly demands, with
stern penalties, that the subject of re-
ligion should perform penance in some
formi or other wvith a view to changre the
feelings and intentions of God.

If we cast our eyes caver the face of
the whole earth, or go back to the re-
motest periods 'of antiquity of which
there is any historv, ' ne shail find no
degradcd race of men in which the idea
of penance lias flot been the leading
idea of their religion, neither shail we
find a nation in any degree superior to
those surrounding it in which the idea
of repentance has not heen to sonie ex-
tent a featture oaf its faith.

The corruptions which have crept
into Christianity itseif have been chiefiy
a graduai substitution of penance for
repentance. Pure Christianity taught
the necessity oaf a radical change in
man hiimsel f Chri stianity, when gradu-
ally it had becorne corrupt, taught its
votaries to seek to procure a change in
God. Ail the acts of penance are in-
tended to influence God iii favor of
rnercy ; ail the %works of repentance are
intendcd to change the man imiisel-V

Argument is unnecessary to, prove
wihich oaf these two ideas oi religion is
superior. Ai, l)ad men everywhere wiil
declarc in faeor of the former; ail good
mnen el--,r\,where will declare in fa oi of
the latter.

Thle more C od ipties y our hands
oaf other works, the more you may
know I-le bas special work to give
themn.

LOCAL OPTION IN CANADA.

For Yowg red'Rvc.
I must for want of space pass oi1er

the many stages throuigh which the
temiperance cause has passed since ýhe
clays when liquor Nvas frcely given and
as treely used at loggings, raisings ,nd
funerals, and confine miyseif to its Ipres
ent status in the D ominion, and mnore
especially in our own Province (f(On.
tarjo. The great niovement in îwhidi
temperance workers have been engaged
dJuring the past fewv years in this cou»
try has been in connection witli a loca
option law known as " the Canada
Temperance Act,*' or perhaps bteu
known as the " Scott Act." 'l'bis is a
Dominion act, and as far as the retail.
ing of any alcohiolic liquors as a bever.
age is concernied is prvhilbitory- in iii
nature. Any county, after prcscntinga
petition of 25 per cent. or upwardsoi
the elect<'rate for the suhmnission of tht
Act, is, after a certain time, allowed to:
submit it to a vote by ballot. Very:
many counties in différent provnces
have taken advantage of this privîleg4ý
and a very large majority of the cou».
ties in which it ha; been suhrnited
have carried the Act, and ncariy ail d
these with good majorities, caur ona
County of îMidldlesex heading the li.q

with a plurality for the Act of 3,376.
The work of carryingr the couinties fol.
lowed each other in quick'1 sticcessor,
and wvas a grran(1 victory for the tenmper
ance workers. 'Fwo years ago h
heav'iest of this worc wa-s over. 1'hen
came the task of enforcingt il. 'h
Dominion Governmnent, vii h?À
pas;ed the lawo. had not jrmîi.d hi
machinery by which the iaw iibth ÎX
enforced, nor (lid it scmn ýit ail di
posed to do so. The Cout kt\ ('ounci
in many instances w'ere indiffere
about asking the L ocal I egiHaure t
appoint the necc.ssary pol. c a
trates, before whoni any cssof infrac
tion of the Act might be broug
(though the Legislature ha(i offeredi
do so whenever thus askcd ; 1
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speakir'g of Ôntario's now), and the
Legisiature w'as appealed to to take the
matter in hand by the temiperance
communit>'; and, as the resuit of its
session Iast îwinter, thotigh flot legally
bound, as it thouglit, to enforce a Do-
minion Act, provided a means by
which ail counties nmight more readily
enforce the Iaw.

Since then, the Act in mnany counties
has been more or Icss satisfactorily car-
ried out. In respect to the diffculties
of its enforcemient the Toronto Glob'e of
a recent date says :

IlProbably no law ever placed upon the
statute book uf Canada bis lbeuî >o weakened
andi haras-t-d initi op <erativin Ly technical
ubjiection" -.s the Seo-, Act. Es'er ,ince it
becamne law the mit petty, absurd and vexa-
tious îechnicaliî ies have been used to ctetroy
its effect. l'un ufien the >ynmpatlîy of the
judge hab seittu io 1 e îî'ith the %iolater instead
of the lau'. Iii the M'I:ritiiine Provinces it was
a commion C()iiition that iny liahry objection
wuulcl pre-vail n~iîîthe Act in the courts. It
motst flot becotue oin Ontario. The peuple
have declared for the Act, and it nîuçt be
observed. If îliev. nii-erabIe technicalities
are to continue in îrevai, it wîiI ,implly be-
corne the du:y of the ILegislature to confer
upon cotinty inagiý,trates e'xîr.%orinaýry powers,
and to make .uclh extraordir'ary regiations to
prevent the further etultarrasient of the Act
as will effcth il( ractical <ittl.iwry of the
science of tecbniralities i-, applied to tewyjer-
ance legislation or<Iered 101<) uperation by a
m.-Jority of t iwr ~l.

The Act when once passed cannot
be repealed within three y'ears. An
effort is to hc mad(e soon Ny the liquor
interests to reperd the law in several
colinties. 'l'ie only hope the), have is
in counities whiere it has beeri but in-
differently enforced ; and even in these,
1 believe. their victories, if any there
are, will Ne, ver'- few. No county has
ever ye t repealed it, though the effort
has been repe.atedly made. 'lh ree cities
have passed the Act.

With resp)ect to %i hether prohibition
prohiihit,, (-r %vliether the Scott Act is
having tht, lsie effect, 1 quote from
Mayor Howland, of Toronto. at the
recent meeting there of the Alliance, of
which hie %vas president "They say
there is more liquor drunk under the

Scott Act thin withotit it. I will give
you a few figures. The consunliption
of becr, winu and spi;its in Canada is
34 ga1lot%,;per head per annum---the
smnallest of any i-otntry iii the worid.
Thtc people of British Colunmbia con-
sumed 734 ga!lons ---miiore thant twice
the average for the whiole of Canada,
because they were a rum-ridden com-
munit>'. In Ontario the average was
43,4 gallons, In Quec, mhich was
Iargely under îxîrish prohibition, it was
3,14 9-1llo.s. In Manitobi, and the
NorthNcst it Nvas 2y4---the Nortlnvest
being sul)ject to a prohiibitory lawv. In
New Brunsmick, where to out of r8
counties had adopted the Scott Act, it
waîs t,•gallons. In Nova Scotia,
stili more larg-el>' under the Scott Act,
it was t!4 gallons ; and in Prince Ed-
wvard Island, wholly uinder the Scott
Act, it was a little over 3,' of a gallon."
He further gae another set of figures
show îng the cuid -ionis for drunken-
ness before and after in the various
counties %vhich hiad adopted the Scott
Act, showing that a n average of i5o
per cent, more convictions were miade
before than after, w hile düring the samne
period the numbffer of convictions in
non-Scott Act courties hiad increased.

'lihe position of Parliament on the
temiperance question was clearly' de-
fined at its last session. T1wo motions
introduced by the liquoir interests-
one for the repeal of the Scott Act and
one for its mutilation by the pe -mission
of the sale of wine and beer-were
voted down Ny good majorities, show-
ing that the liouise of Communs ivas
sound on the Scott At. Bt a resolu-
tion ntroducLol bx' the Alliance in
favor of imnmu(iateut pohîL ution %vas lost
by a Vote Of 1 2 tu 70. It is a signifi-
cant fact though tilat 70 miembers of
the House of 0Conutîîoib "Weîe pepared
for imumedliate prohibition. %Vith the
saine advance in teivnpcrance work dur-
ing the next dccade ht hab b Ne niade
in 'the past and proiition wvilI Ne the
lau%' of the land in m:mny of our prov-
inces. God grant that it rnay.

S. P>. Z.
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%V7e 'vould again rt:rninid our readers
that one of tie ineans that the Ri-vIEW
wislies to cinîploy in accirnplishing its
mission is that of receîving, and print-
ing reports of the inîe- -igs and the
doings of Friends in thieir respective
localittes. 'ihose %vtho have used, arnd
who do tuse these opplortuflities, we feel
-are flot oly intercsied Mi the p)erfectingi
of thc paper, but have also a regard for
the pleasure of tIacir Friends in other
parts and for the binding together by
the bonds of rnutual intcrest the So-
ciety to wlbh they belong. This lack
of mnutuial interest lias been largely the
disintegrating principle ainaongst us in
he pa.st. ' lits inutual interest, this
ellow-hip, this love is the cernent of
the liv*ng church. It will even do

moie to hold together the walls and the
very stones in our meeting-houses than
iron or niortar. We would that ail
rnight fée the truth of this. Had it
been more fully recogniz.ed in the past
there would flot be so many deserted
meeting-houses and ('runibiing walls
scattered about in the heritage of our
Society to day.

For this cause was the P EvlEwv
started, to bind together more closely
by the bonds of mutual interest the
ipernbers of our Society, and especially
at that period of life-the transfornîing
period, froni childhiond into manhood
and wvomanhood-when they are most
apt to lose interest and drift amay. W~e
appeal to, ail Friends who havc ai heart
the prosperity of our beloved Society to
aid the feeble efforts of the RevliEw in
broadening and deepening this nîutual
êterest, which wvilI tend miglitily to
preserve lis in one living and unitcdl
body.

In response to the invitation in last
month's issue, soliciting articles on the
best mnodes for furthering the "Teni-
perance Cause." we have heard froni
several. But as yet the nîajority favor
the same course of action. Perhaps
when the articles tound in this issue are
read the advocate., of other plans,
deemed more practical to them in
bringing about this " consunation
devoutedly to be wished, " ivill be sirred
up to give " the reas;ous for the faith
that is in thena." As was stated, the
REvIENV will be neutral as far as neces-
sary to give ail hontest, e.arnest advo-
cates an equal hcQaring tlhrough its
colurnns. Canada lias been inaking1(
no doubtful advancus iii the reforin.
and the cxcitement is risitig already in
our rninds to sec whùla of the two
nations wilI gain first the grea. goilen
milestone of " Total Proilition."

F4 RR%TA.-" Grouiging," in second
column on page 6o of last rnîrnIe
should be " grouping, " and the atithors
name at the end of the same article
should be John J. Corneli.
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The following is taken froni "The
Present Needs of a 1'ernperance Re-
form," by Jesse H. Griffen. WVe select
the portion on " I ,icense.ý" which is flot
dwelt upon in the other articles in this
paper. 'l'lie writer says:

L.icense laws arc flot necessarily
restrictive. H ack drivers, expressmnen,
vendors of vegetabies, etc., are licensed,
flot that less accommodation should be
given for the transportation of passen-
gers o, -.-erchanaise, or that fewer vege-
tables should he sold, but for the pro-
tection of their busin1 ess. But 1 will
be told that licenses to seil liquoirs are
flot lk'these, and are oniy granted to
a ccU 'in Class of individuais. Tree;
and if there 'vas no other objection to
our liquoir license system, this one
feature should condemin it with every
Arrerican citizen. l'he creation of a
privileged ciass--as is contemplated in
any such licensc, system-by selling to
.a few the priviicge of indulging in acts
Vhich others aie prohibited froin doing
~began with inonarchie;-, belongs *tu
monarchies, and is atagonistic to
cvery fuandamental principie of Repub-
lican governmient. But soine may zlaini
that -"highi license " is restrictive ; but
what does experience teach ? 1 t gen-
erally at first reduces the number of
pl-aces where liquors are sold, but in no
-case lias it permnanently rcduced the
quantity of liquor soid iior the evils of
intenmperance. After the high license
systei had i)eefl in operation in
Nebraska more than a year the Presi-
dent of the 1Brever's Association in that
State savl, although thev opposed the
enicinment of the Iaw, thev now found
t1hat as iticli beer had been sold. and
as it .1ave dhemn more responsible cus-
toiflets, there liad been less trouble in
inaking collections, and it had been a
bencfit to their trade. The Nebraska

M~'/w/t/--apaper that advocated the
adop)tion of the law-after a year and a
half of trial, said :'*A $500 or a $i,ooo
license bias no more effect upon item-
perance in Nebraska than a tax on
brîistone would have on the condition
ofilost souls.",

If a <'high license " system shouid
be adopted for the city ot New York
that would close up one-third of the
ten or fifteen places frequentiy to be
found on a single block where liquors
are sold (or, for instance, the Sixth
WVard of the city of Philadeiphia, where
there is a saloon for each seven voters>,
we would at once heur the dlaim that
" high license " had done wondrous
things for temperancu. But can any
sane person seriously believe that it
wouid reduce the quantity of liquor
sold ? Experience in other places
teaches that it would oniy close the
places where the ieast was soid and the
least harmn done. and give the others
more patronage.

But some tell us "4high license"
would close up the lowest drinkirig
saloons and " trake the business moire
respectable." (?) Would this be any
better if it did ? Nay, it wouid be
worse. Whatevcr gives *to any vict an
appearance of respectabiiity oniy makes
it s0 much more ailuring and dangercus.

M4'y eyes are pained whenevz~r 1 eass
the low, vile dens, where whiskey passes
over the filthy counter and sanded
floor; yet these places give me but
littie concern in conîparison witb the
gtuiided taloons, where the poisonou.
draught is served in fancy gcbiets over
the marbie siab ; where Satan iurks in
games of chance, or cards, or dice ; or,
witl, melodious sounds, t(. drown the
éstill srnall voice " of the mionitor with-

in, and lead th iinmd froni virtue's
paths away; seeking for their victims
those who wouid soar far above the
teniptations of the low tyroge ry. If
there is î,-y class of dramishops wvhich
we can a1.ord to tolerate, or for which
there is any justification, it is the dirtiest
of them Ail; for if there ;s any argu-
ment that justifies the toleïration of a
single dramshop anywhere, it is that
we have amnong us a class of persons
who, through the indulgence-and
with the sanction-of the State, have
destroyed their nianhood, and culti-
vated such a depraved appetite, that to
now deprive them of ail opportunity to
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satisfy their morbid cravings would
seern like a torture; now, if, for the
sake of this class, we must tolerate some
drarnshops, the lowest and filthiest of
themn ail would supply the ivant as well
as places of more respectable appear-
ance, and would repu/ese rather than
attract ail persons with any sense of
self-respect.

Throwing an appearance of respect-
ability about a drinking saloon is but
%veaving an angel's robe for Satan that
he may the more easily deceive.

No law that aims at the vices of the
poor while it panders to the vices of
the rich can ever succeed in this cou 9 -
try. If the sale of liquors is a good
thing, every man and woman should
have an equal privilege to pursue it.
If if 15 wrong, no license fee, however
high, can make it right, and it should
flot be toleratcd with any. IlHigh
license " is a, delusion and a snare!
with which political demagogues hope
to catch temperance people; it is the
'.sidetrack " upon which the liquor in-
terests have tried to swiîch them, when-
ever there was a prospect of reaching
prohibition.

THE TEM1PERANCE ÇUF.STION..

I amn glad that the Y. F. R. asks for
an expression of views as to the best
rnethod of dealing with intemperance
and the liquor trafflc.

I continue to believe that disçussion
and agitation aie the levers for moving
reforrn and making progress, and by
their use error will finally go down and
that which is true and right and profit-
able will he raised up. That which is
gor'd wil flot suier nr be throwni aside
by investigation ; it is only that which is
shown to be wrong that will be dropped
and le't behind. Therefore, I would
like to rcrn ind -,he readers of the REv iEFw

of that old .saying : "-Try ail things, but
hold fast to that which is good."* L~et
no one cease to take or to read the
papei hecause there appears in it some-
thing new and different from bis ac-

cepted opinions ; we are strengthened
by a repetition of the o/d, but we learn
only by contact with the ,zew.

So I say I arn glad that our paper
asks the best ma nner to bring about the
desired end--total prohibition. "How
best may we remove this great tempta1-
tion which the vendors of alcohol in its
different forms are placing before the
youth of our land, and through which
thousands are bcing- dragged, yearly to
a drunkard's grave? Highi License,
Taxation, Old Parties, 'Ihird Party,
Local Option, ail have their advocates,
and we will assume ail to be equally
honest in their rriethods of suppressing.
this great evil-intemperance. We hope
some advocate of each rnay lay before
our readers in a clear and concise way
the resuits of the working of each
method so far and the rospt-ctll*-
future outlook."

I propose to say a, %vord for what is
designated here as the Third Party.

I cannot give '-the results of the
working of this rnethod so far,> because
it has neyer been tried ; but in dealing
with its "lprospective future outlook" 1
shall try to tell wka/ it ûàms Io do, t/e
?îtay, it z's gi about il, and wk thi Ms
way is flecessaPiv. In tAling miy this
is the way it rnay be necessary to show
wvhere and why other m-ethods have
failed; and in so doing, if I inake a
mistake, I shahl be very giad to have it
pointed out and the correction given.

The Prohibition Party ais to ac-
complish the constituti-mnal prohihi'k)tion
of the importation, manufacture and
sale of ail intoxicating liquors as a
beverage.

The wvai we are going about it is to
inake every proper effort to gather int
the saine organization ail those who
favor this high ainm, thus making a
political party 1 ledged to the cnact-
ment and enforceient of prohibit ion.

Noiv zv/n is this ivaY neccrs!>ary?
Why is it necessary to have a new
political party to acconiphish - total 1îro-
hibition ?" Because ai o/lier i;:'/,hods
havcfaicd.

If the liquor traffic is the grcat
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"ccrime of crimes," then total prohi-
bition is eminently rîght, and ail com-
promises-whet-her high or low lîcense,
or any other form of taxation-are posi-
tively wrong; and it is only to be
expected that the application of these
wrong methods sh'ould fail utterly to do
any good. Regulation that permits
does flot regulate. because in every
compromise with evil the devil is sure
to corne out v-ictorîous. In the words
of A. A. 1l' pkins: 'lIt is impossible to
regulate a traffic that regulates your
method of regulation." 1 do not believe
there is in this land a city Of 20,000 if-
habitants which has really a Republican
formn of government, because the saloon
element in it is the balance of power
wvhich reý,rlates its affairs. And al
license systems perpetuate the saloons,
protect them by lawv and niake their
business legal.. I believe it is.Pi st as
wrong to seil indulgen:ce to-day, wîiether
for a high or a Iow price, as it was in
the days of Martin Luther. Think of
it! the governinient cntering into part-
nership with the saloons, and for a sum
of money giving them the right-and
its protection in the right-to make
drunkards. to destroy the bodies and
damn the souls of men. Think of it,
and then say if you can that a Christian
can advocate such a method.

But we believe that prohibition is a
Christian method. It rests on the
foundation of the " Fatherhood of God
and Brotherhood of Man," and we
believe that prohibition with a party to,
enforce it is a practical niethod.

Nowv let mie cati attention to that
pop~uiar f.tlacv that " -rohibition don't
prohibit." W ihy doesn't prohibition
prohibit? For the simple reas&,.î that
,io law enforces itself ; and wherein
prohibition is r.ot successful, it is be-
cause the ralingf pL rty (which is, in the
north the Republican party, and in the
south the DI >coeratic party) faits to en-
fo>rce i; ; and this failure at the bauds
of the old parties is the cause cf the
necessity for a National Prohibition
Party.

The prohibitory Iaws that have been
enacted in several states north and in
many countie-, south by non-partisan
action have produced incaleulabie good.
Every brewery and distillery lias been
driven out of the State of Maîne, and a
generation of young people is growing
up in many places iw'lo know nothing
about liquor. But in nlost of the cities
liquor can be got. It is smuggled into
the State and sold on the slv, aîid per-
haps quite -openly in several of the
larger citic-,. Tfhe great good that has.
been accomplished in this way assures.
us of the greater good that waits to be
accomplished by the new party; while
the failures assure us that this greater
good cannot be accomplished by the
old parties. But why not ?

Perhaps hiere is the best place to
stop and consider the nature and func-
tion of polîtical parties in a Republican
government, s0 that we rnay not de-
nounce any part>' unjustly or çontinue
to expect of it that which it cannqt per-
form. In a Republican form ot govern-
ment the will of the people is the
supreme law of the land, and the only
way that will can be determined is
through the ballot box. And politial
parties are divisions of the people on
some important national subject or
policy of government, ai id are organized
for the object of securing unity of pur-
pose, and consequently efficiency of
action throughout the nation on the
issue involved. But here is the point-
-the people cannoe divide upon but
one issue ât a time. The huinan mind
is so constituted that people who will
agree on one subject will radically differ
on almost any other question. The
question upon which the old parties
divided was such t-at it nas possible
and natural for a Iiq.or elernent to be
drawn into each of them, ; consequently
we claimn that it is not only unnatural
to cxpect cither of themn to take up the
prohibition question, but that it is un-
just to denounce thein for not doing it.

Hence, when the object is accom-
plished for which any party was created,
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it is desirabie that that organization
shouid pass away, and that some other
great subject or reform shouid be al-
Iowed to receive the attention of the
people ; and the sooner this happens
the better for the reputation of the
party and for the morality and prasper-
ity of the country, for history and pres-
ent experience demonstrate that when
a party organization continues ta exist
after its mission is performed it be.
cames corrupt and is monopolized by
unscrupulous politicians ta advance
their seifish interests.

And this is the condition of bath the
aid parties to-day, and this is why the
old parties cannet enforce prohibition.

WVhy, then, do so many who hope
and pray for prohibition remain in the
old parties and continue ta worsbip the
fetich of a naine by voting ta perpetu-
ate iniquity to-day ? The power of a
naine was neyer nianifest with such
mercîless malignance as the power of
the naine of the aid parties ta hold
weak though well meaning men froin
doing right.

JONATHAN C. PIERCE.
Pleasantvilie, N.Y., 9 ina. 17, '87.

SHOULD FARMERS BE EDU-
CATED? *

~'%Nhat then is the rumedy for these shameful
-abuses ? 1 answer, higher education ainong
*the farming commiunity. Nothing else will do
it. Nothing else but intelligence will break
these shackles froin off our feet, and miake us
free and independent. Let every fariner in
Ontario be a mnan, be a whoke muan, and cxer-

-cise the divine prerogatîves of intelligence aîid
liberty, that wili stalup him a man, flot only in
our estimation, but in the estiimation or
Ifeaven's Recor<hang Angel.

As a sran'i intelligeice advances lhere svill
be a (tesire for unity of action among ail who
have a unity of purpose. There will bie a lime

*Essay rend by Edgar M. iavitz belote the
fatmers' Institute, at Coldstreamu, First mo.,
11 th, 1887.

when the farmers of Ontario will sec it to their
interest to protect their conmmon and inalienabie
rights by a concert of action.

Whlen the armies of Ruine and Aiba stood

face to face it was agrecd to deciihe the war
by threc Romnans, the Uloratii, againut three
Albans, the Curiatii. "they met in com-bat.

Two of the Horatii fell, but the third, still
unwounded, pretended to fice and waài foilowed
at unequal distances by the wowided Curiatii,
when, suddenly turning, hie overcarne thern in
succession. " So it is with the farîners. The
great monopolies corne upon us individually
and of course we are cut down, but if we are
united, the whole farnuing conimunity of

Çptario, 1 think we would 4e abde t> dictate
sornetianes and flot always be trimiple<l under-
There are two organizations established each

pretending to he the guardians of the fariner's
rights-the "Grange" and the 'lFarmers'

Council." 1 shall leave the explanation of the

objects and workings of these to some of their
representatives here. W'e have with us the

ptesi(lent of the "Ontario Farmers' C-ouitcil."
I see!'orne of you practical nien, sonie o>f

you, who have been dablîliîîg in polities lately
and are iikely to again soon, svant sonie facts
and figurer, to prove my position. Vou want
figùres of mathemnetics instead of figures of
rhetoric. This brings me to the second and
more practical side of my subject. Should
fara-ners receive an agricultural education?
Shou1d they be traiedl in the special science
of farming ? Ail niust own that science is
revolutionizing the world. It is revolution-
izing navigation and commerce. it is res'olu-

.îionizing the cotton, woolen, and silk inlanu-
factories. It is revolutionizing educatioti and
even that hirdest thing of al] l revolutioni.e,
religion. Who can doubt ()f its power an(]
capabihity to revolutionize f.iraiiîig. I lihas
donc it 10 a certain extent already. The grtvatct
impulse pcrh:îps ever given to the ýc-cincc of
farining was the publication in 1844 01 .iei
book entitled, "Chemistry as -pfflicd tu

Agriculture." In itl he asNere1, tilat, -il,
order t0 make a grain field l)erpetually produc-
tive, you have <>nly to restore tu it the iniera>
and the organic rnaters withdrawn froi il l)V
the harvest. " Men, seeing the increase of popu-
lation, and the decrease of the earth's pfoduc-



tiveness, Ilecamne alarînec, and sought how
best to apply Liebig's theory. The nations of

Europe began to founci institutions for this pur-
pose. Gernmany took the lead. And the

result is thaito luday bhe bas no less than 184 agri-
cultural colleges and ex1 )erinient stations.

The duty of these is flot only to learn all that

can be learneci of the capacity of the soil andi

the niethods of renewing and enriching it,
but to bring the resuilts of these experiments to

the table of every fariner in the ]and. In

England, too, this impetus to agriculture was

soon feit. The introduction of artificial fertil-

i7ers soon more than doubled the product of

the Engiý,h fields lier acre. WVhile the normal
yield flfty years ago was un more than about

13 buâhels per acre, the average during the

last few years has reached as high as 29.9,

and the report for 1885 was 31.24 per acre.

Practical experiments, too, speak loudly for

science in farming. It was tested in England.

On the uninanured fields the crop bas steadily

declineci, the average for 33 years being 13

busbels per acre ; the average for the last to

years being only îoj-4 bushels per acre. The
the fields treateci with artffial manures have
yielded upon an average from 27 to 36 bushels

per acre during the Iast 33 Years ; while the
field treated witb farm yard manure bas
steadily increased in fertility, yielding upon

an average 33ya busheIs per acre andi in 1885
yielded 4os bushels per acre. Will you be

convinced by figures and facts ? Let us turn
to bistory and read wbat ignorance in regard
to agricultural science and especially ignorance
in regard to the part that forests bear to agri-

culture bas treated the world. At the time of
the Ciesars, the poet says, that Northern
Africa was the granary of tbe Roman Empire,
and teenicd with an agricultural population.
But the country was denuded of its ancient
forcsts, mother earth was drained and neyer
replenisheci, and the consequence is tbat the
shifting sancis of Sahara bave driven out th e
inhabitants, andi buried Up the grand achieve-
ments of ancient civilization. Palestine, once
the homne of a great people, is now tbe abode
of desolation. The 500 cities of ancient Asia
Mlinor were buricd by the ignorance and

neglci of ihle science of agriculture as securely
as l'ompeii ivas by the lava oi Vesuvius. It

bas been estimateci that the entire population
of Europe could have heen ahundantly main-
tained hy the products of the Nfediterranean
shore lands, which have thus l>een wi hdrawn
from buman use. There is inow there a sterile
area Of 2,800,000 square miles wvluch was once
a very paradise of fiertility. We have exaxuples.
even in youing Amierica that shtoulcî teach us a
lesson. We inight notice in inax>- cf the
South-ea itern States ancitunî plough-furrows
seemingly drawn through the "priineval forest."
These tracts w'ere once va~t and llooming
Cotton plantations until the land liccate ex-
hausted. The prodical lord wvould t1ben aban-
don to recuperating nature the lans ie had
despoileci o! weilth and would scek iiew tracts
in the "linexhaustless \Vest" to repeat hb
spoilation. But the WXest will flot always, nor
even long, l>e inexbaustless. Soine otiier plan
must be adopted. We rnust call science to the
rescue.

These, then, are my reasons for bigber
education among farmers. And now fellow-
farmiers of Lobo, of Middlesex, .af Ontario, as
a parting request, Jet us carry on the enthusiasm.
and the new life inspired into, our mincis by
these Institutes and these Professors fromn the
Ontario Agricultural Cohiege, and raise our
honest vocation above drudgery, niavery, and
ignorance into the highest realms of intelli-
gence, ot science, and o! dignity.

"In the world's broaci field o! battle,
In the bivouac of life,

Be flot like dumnb, driven cattUe
Be a hero in the 'ztrife."

By the errors of others the wise man
corrects his own.

Sober second thoughts have done a
great deal of good and a great deal of
harm in the world. They have kept
the evil disposed from yielding to temp-
tation, and again they have kept the
well disposed f romn following their hearty
and generous impulses. Rarely is it
the case that an impulse to speak, or to
write to, another in tenderness, in grati-
tude, in admiration or in trustful con-
fidence is flot safer and better than the
conclusions of sober second thought on
the subject.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. 7
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THE BIRD IN THE SHUTTER.

The rain uipn the old church roof
Cinc btiaî3ng froni the 'vest,

And, just outsi(le, the Ieafless elms
Tossed in their wild unrest.

WNithin, the house wvas dimn and cold,
And sad the pistor's thene;

Not one sweet ray of Christian hope
Let fali a checering glearn.

lie spoke of troub!e and of death.
0f cioubts, and woes, and fears-,

While overbead the Autîumn rain
Fell like a flood of îears.

-Our heads were bowed in sullen grief,
Our heartsi were chilled with pain :

The light of love stemed quenched fore'er,
By bitterne.,s of ramn.

Mien suddenly a cheerful ý-ound-
A bird-note swcet and clear-

Rang throughi the hushed and gloorny house,
And startled everv ear.

There, in the shutter, cold and wet,
And ruffled by the stoim,

A Ioriely littie bird liad crept,
And nestled to get warmn.

-The storm beat close above its head,,
And shook its siender perch,

.But there it clung, and chirped and sung
Against the old grey church.

The pastor's voice grew suft and sweet,
Mis kind eyes filled with tears,

.And, looking up, he spoke of Chririt,
.And the eternal Yeats.

He spoke of heaven, our happy home,
And loved one% gone before;

0f ail the joys that wait the blest
On yondur shining shore.

And st)l the little bird sang on,
A soft, unzonscious strain;

Itonly ktnew that it %vas warni
And sbe]tcred froin the rain.

-[Paul Pashior.

'l'O ARKONA.

The early morning of the 14th inst.
was somnewhat chilly, but no frost was
to be seen. Trhe moon, in its last
.quarter, was a littie above the horizon
shining brighit and clear, and innumer-
able stars were sparkling in ail their
brilliancy. 1 'vas up and preparing to,

attend the first Monthly Meeting at
Arkona, twenty-two, miles away ' which
was to, be held that day. Soon after
starting the dawning day was gradually
but surely driving back the beauties of
the night, but ait the saine tinie bring-
ing out in bold relief the sublimiity of
autumn days. 'l'lie well gravelled road
passed throughi a delightftul country.
''ite occasional showers of late had
changed the parched earth into green-
ness again.. 'l'lie well tilled farti s and
the roomy and substantial dwellings
and barns, many of which had but lately
replaced log structures, indicated at
once the fertility of the soil, the indus-
try of the farmers and the goodiness of
Providence.

Friends at Arkona are fiixorably situ-
ated. Thle soit 's fertile and welI
adapted to fruit raising, as well as grain.
Peaches and grapes were in abun-
dance, and appl:s of the finest quality.

A Meeting was started here about
twenty years ago, and until a few years
ago, when their Meeting-house wvas
built, and soon after a preparative
Meeting established, they hiad met at
diffexent dweilings and under the care
of Norwich Monthly Meeting. Their
numbers were few, but the past four or
five yeaxs have added a number of
families an(, parts of families by con-
vincernent and request until now they
have about fifty members. Their First-
day School, which was establishied in
the spring, is prosperous and increasing
in interest. They also have a Bible
Class on the First-day Mtiernoon in
each rnonth for review.

At the 'Monthly Meeting the house
wvas w~ell filled. 'l'lie NMtetiiig, coi
prising in itý nunibers nmany y oung
people and childr»en, wvas orderlv and
impressive. Communications were of-
fered by fVilliam Corneil, Samuel Pl.
Zavitz, James Zavitz and Serena A.
Minard. Nearly ail rernained to attend
the meeting for business. Words of
encouragement were spoken to the
littie band of earnest workers w~ho were
struggling onwvard and upward witli a
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zeal and energy akin to the early foun-
ders of Quakerisrn, putting to shame
the iukewarmness and indifference of
niîy of our older Meetings. A
Monthly Meeting will no doubt be
soon held there regularly.

A reniarkahie fact in connection with
this Meeting is that they have had no
use for a burying ground. Since the
Meeting was first held, soi-e twenty
years ago, no death has ever occurred
to a member amongst theni.

Early'evening fouind me !'ome again
with wife and littie ones, and %ve taiked
over the events of the day wîth thank-
fui hearts. S. P. Z.

Coldstream, 9th 11o., 26.

WVHITTIER'S FIRST POETRY.

Whittier began to rhynie very early,
and kept his gift a secret froni ail,
except bis oldest sister, fearing that his
father, who*was a prosaic man, would
think that he was wasting time. He
wrote under the fence, in the attic, in
the barn-wherever he could escape
observation ;and as pen and ink were
not always available, he somnetimes used
chalk, and even charcoal. Great was
the surprise of the family when some of
his verses were unearthed, literally un-
earthed, from under a heap of rubbish
in a garret ; but his fati er frowned upon
these evidences of the bent of his
mind, not out of unkindness, but be-
cause he doubted the sufficiency of the
boy's education for a literary lufe, and
did flot wish, to inspire himi with hopes
which iînighit neyer be fulfilled.

His sister had faith, in imii, neverthe-
less, and, without his knowledge, she
sent one of his poeins to the editor of
the Free i-ress, a newspaper published
in Newburyport. Whittier was helping
bis father to repair a stone wval1 by the
Toadside when the carrier flung a copy
of the paper to hini, and, unconscious
tht anything of bis was in it, he opened
it and glanced up and down the
columns. His eyes fell on some verses
called " The Exile's Departure."

'"dFond %certes, which delighted niy ydithlful
existence,

With feelings of sorrow I bid ye adieu-
A lasting adieu ; for now, dira in the dibtance,

The shores of Hibernia recede from niy view.
Farewell to the cliffs, temnpest-beaten and gray,

Which guard the loved shores of rny own
native land ;

Farewell to the village and sail-',ia(lowecl bay,
The forest-crowned hili and the water-

washed stran(l,"

His eyes swani ; it wvas his own poern,
the first he ever had in print.

" What is the niatter with thee ?Y his
father dernanded, seeing how dazed he
was;- but, though he resumed his work
on the wall, he could flot speak, and he
had to steal a glan ze at the paper again
and again before he could convince
himself that he was flot dreamning.
Sure enough, the poemn wa, there Nvith
his initial at the foot of it-"W., Haver-
hili, june ist, 1826,» and, better still,
this editorial notice :"If 'W.,' at
Haverhili, will continue to favor us
with pieces beautiful as the one in-
serted in our poetical department of to-
day, we shall esteemn it a favor."

The editor thought so mnuch of "The
Exile's Departure," and some other
verses which followed it from. the same
hand, that h.c resolved to make the ac-
quaintance of bis new contributor, and
he drove over to see him. Whittier,
tiien a boy of eighteen, was summoned
from the fields where he was working,
clad only in shirt, trousers and straw
hat, and having slipped in at the back
door, so that he nîight put his shoes
and coat on, came into the roomn wîth
Ilshrinking diffidence, almost unable to
speak, and blushing like a maiden."
The editor was a young man himself,
flot more than twenty-t.wvo or twenty-
three, and the friendship that began
with this visit lasted until death ended
it. }Iow strong and how close it was,
and how it was made to serve the cause
of freedom may be learned in the life
of the great abolitionist, William Lloyd
Garrison,. which was the editor's
name.-[ WVilliam. H. Rideing inz St.
Nicholas.
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DISCIPLINE.'

A block of marble caught the glance
0f Buanarotti's es,

Which brightenctl in their solenin dceps,
Like rneteor-Iighted skies.

And one %who ý,tooci beside hirn Iistened,
Sniiling as he heard ;

For "I will mlake an ange] of it,"
Was te ý,culi)toY's word.

And soon mailet and '-hisel sharp
Tht. stubborn block assailed.

And blow by bIow, and pang by pang,
The prisoner uinveiled.

A brow was Iifted high and pure,
The walk'ning eyes outshone,

And as the rnater sharply wrought,
A smile broke through the stone!

Beneath the chisel's edze the hair
Escaped in floating rings;

And plame b>' plume was sl1owly freed
The sweep of half-furlcd wings.

The statel>' bust and graceful lirnbs
Their niarbie fetters shed,

And where the shapelebs rock had been,
An angel stood instead!

0 blows that smite ! O hurts that pierce
This shrinking heart of mine!

What are ye but the Master's teols
Forniing a work divine ?

0 hope that crumbles to niy fret.
0Ojo>' that mocks and flues.

What are ye but the clogs that bind
My spirit from the skies?

Sculpter of seuls ! I lii t te Thee
Encumbered heart and hands ;

Spare net the chisel, set nie free,
However dear the bands.

How blest, if a]] these seemning ilis
Which draw my theughts te Thee,

Should oni>' prove that Thou wilt make

An agel ut o -e Catholic Word.

INDIANA YEARLV MEETING.

-The Executive Committee of the
F. D. S. met on the Seventh-day even-
ing, 9th MO., 24, ?87. The following
morning a large assembly convened,
and the ministry of Thomas Fouike, of
New York, and Catherine Fouike, of
Pennsylvania, wvas to a high degree
acceptable and edifying. The minis-
tèrs belonging to the Yearly Meeting
were exceedingly favored, and through-

out -the entire wveek bread from the
Master's table was handed forth, with
which ail were fed and sustained, and
we are satisfied that of the fragments
that reniained mariy basketsful have
been carried away to meet the wants of
our several subordinate meetings.

Trhe F. 1). S. annual association held
unusually interesting sessions on Second
and Fourti -day evenings and on Fourth-
day afternoon, the Yearly MNeeting hav-
ing adjourned for that purpose.

On Third-day evening the Young
Frit -ýds hield a meeting ivhic1î wvas
highly entertaining, and gives promise
of a widely extending field of useful-
ness in the Society. 'lhs concern
originated with riiemnbers of the Philan-
thropic Committee of the Vearly MUeet-
ing, and it is hoped that it will spread
far and wide.

The annual gathering as a whole was
feit to be of more than usual profit and
interest, the younger mnembers sharing
with the older ones a depth o: feeling
and concern that we should be faithfut
and do ail that our hands find to do îa.'
the Master's service and under His
divine direction and admonition.

FR..

QWARTHMORE COLLEGE -

Thirty minutes frein Broad street station'
Philadelphla. Under the cure of Friends, but,~
al others admltted. FuUl college course fer,~
both sexes; Clussical, sciexntiflc and Literary..
.ÂIso a Manual Training >and a Prepartr
Sehool. Healthful location large ground8, nJJq
and extensive buildings an& apparatus.

For catalogue and tfull purticulars, addre~~
E DWARD H. MAGILL, A. M., Preos., :

Swathmnore. 1%.,

A Boardlngç School for both sexes irader t~
cure ef PurchaBo Quaxterly Meetinl. Thé

prsnt building is new and rnuch enlargland bas perfect sanltary arrangemnentsa Ixol
lent orps t insruco, broud course o! sudy4

Prepare for coueige. Healthfuflyand 1las*
ly locuted, neur the Harlem I. R. O e ho1
from New York City. -

For catalogue and particulars, addreu;.
SÂAUEL C. COLLINS, A. M. Pris.

Chappaqua, N.Y.

Prlnted ut the Office of jÀ. Talbot & Ce..
Clarence Street. London, Ont.


